
injection, in accord with the rapidblood clearance (15). Once
the radioactivity is absorbedinto the tissue,the tissueuptake
does not change for a long time with decay correction. It is
practically constant from 5 to 40 mm after injection in most
organs. Because of these characteristics, the entire procedure of
I â€˜C-choline PET in one patient takes 40 mm.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Patients
With our ethics committee's approval and the patients' informed

consent, 10 patients who were admitted to the urology department
of our hospital participated in this study. They had both â€˜â€˜C-
choline PET and â€˜8F-FDGPET studies before the beginning of
treatment (two patients were reexamined after treatment, as dis
cussed later). The PET studies were performed over 2 days before
noon while patients were in the fasting state. Histological diagnosis
was obtained on all patients before the PET study.

Radiopharmaceutical
Carbon-l 1-choline was prepared according to the method re

ported previously (15). Briefly, using a cyclotron to produce â€˜â€˜C,
and after reacting â€˜â€˜C-methyliodide with â€œneatâ€•dimethylamin
oethanol at 120Â°Cfor 5 mm, the resulting product, â€˜â€˜C-choline,
was purified by evaporation of unreacted substrates followed by
treatment of the remaining substance with cation-exchange resin
(â€”COOHform), yielding an injection solution dissolved in saline. All
synthetic and purification procedures were performed in an automated
apparatus (Japan Steel Works, Muroran, Hokkaido, Japan).

Imaging Protocol
PET images were obtained using a PET camera (Headtome IV,

6-mm spatial resolution, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) equipped with
three rings to produce five slices at 13-mm intervals. For â€˜â€˜C-
choline, after acquiring transmission data, 370 MBq â€˜â€˜C-choline
were injected. Five minutes later, the emission scan was started.
For â€˜8F-FDG,after acquiring transmission data followed by injec
tion of 370 MBq â€˜8F-FDG,the patient was allowed to void. After
placing the patient in the fixed bed position, the emission scan was
started 40 mm after injection. During transmission and emission
scanning, the bed position was shifted six times upward from the
level of pelvis to that of liver, with a total data acquisition time of
18 mm. PET images were reconstructed after correcting the
emission data by the transmission data. The horizontal images were
displayed sequentially on a computer screen, where their slice
levels were shown in a planar image made up from a whole set of
the horizontal images (The planar image was helpful in determin
ing the position of the prostate.) Finally, the horizontal images
were displayed on the screen using a scale of the standardized
uptake value (SUV). SUV is defined as:

â€”Regional radioactivity concentration

â€” Total injected dose/body weight

where the radioactivity concentration in a pixel (Bq/ml) was to be
determined from an apparent pixel count (cps/pixel volume) and a

Prostatecanceris difficultto visualizeusingcurrenttechniques.
Recently,31Pmagnetic resonancespectroscopy has revealedthat
the tumor, in general, is characterized by an increased uptake of
choline into the cell to meet increased synthesis of phosphatidyl
choline, an important cell membrane ptiospholipid. We succeeded
in using@ 1C-choline to visualize prostate cancer and its local
metastasis in PET. Methods: PET was performed on 10 prostate
cancer patients from the level of peMs to the lower abdomen. After
transmissionscanning,370MBq@ â€˜C-cholinewereinjectedintrave
nously.Theemissionscanwasperformed5-15 mmpostinjection.
Finally, PET images were displayed so that each pixel was painted
by a specified color representing the degree of the standardized
uptake value (SU\4 The 11C-cholineimage was compared withthe
18F-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) image obtained from the same pa
tient. Results Imaging of prostate cancer and its local metastasis
was difficult when 18F-FDGwas used because,within the peMs, the
areas of high uptake were concealed by the overwhelmingly abun
dant radioactivity in urine (in ureters arid bladder). By contrast, it was
easy when 11C-choline was used because the urinary activity was
negligibleand tumor uptake was marked.The radioactivityconcen
tration@ 1C-choline in prostate cancer and metastatic sites was at
an SUVof more than three in most cases.The SUVof 18F-FDGwas
considerably lower than that of 11C-choline. Conclusion: Prostate
cancer and its local metastasis were visualized clearly in PET using
1 1C-choline.

Key Words: PET;carbon-i 1-choline; prostate cancer
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Prostatecancerisatypeofcancerinwhichitisdifficultto
determine the extent of its invasion and metastasis by current
techniques. As a result, it also is difficult to estimate the outcome
of surgery, radiotherapy, chemotherapy and hormonal therapy.

Despite the effectiveness of â€˜8F-fluorodeoxyglucose(FDG)
PET in imaging various tumors, this technique is not appropri
ate for prostate cancer detection because the urinary excretion
of I8F-FDG is so large that it interferes with the imaging of
tumors in the pelvis.

Recently,@ â€˜P magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MRS) in
vivo and in vitro has revealed an elevated level of phosphati
dylcholine in tumors, which is the most abundant phospholipid
in the cell membranes ofall eukaryotic cells (1â€”8).It is thought
that this elevation is the result of increased uptake of choline, a
precursor of the biosynthesis of phosphatidylcholine (9â€”14).

We previously reported an application of â€˜1C-labeled choline
for imaging brain tumors using PET (15). Since then, we
successfully used this tracer to image many other types of
tumors (16). Urinary excretion is negligible with â€˜â€˜C-choline.
Here we report the effectiveness of this tracer in PET imaging
of prostate cancer in patients.

The tissue uptake@ â€˜C-cholineis rapid after the intravenous
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FIGURE1. (A)Carbon-i 1-cholinePETand (B)18F-FDGPETimages of prostate cancer (Subject2). Bilateralnephrostomyis inserted intothe patient.The
imagesareatthe @veisequalto and13,26and39mmsupeiiortotheprostatelevel,respectiv&y.Theyaredisplayedsothatthepixelcontalningthehighest
uptake dose (SUV= 4.0 or more)is painted red. Pr = prostate;bI = unnarybladder.

predetermined cofactor. Each pixel (4 X 4 X 6 mm in real size)
was painted a specified color that corresponded to the radioactivity
concentration in it. Usually the red color (the brightest, hottest
color) in the image was adjusted to an SUV of 4.0 or more. We
called the image in which red was equal to an SUV of4.O â€œanimage
at SUVm,,,, 4.â€•However, accurate calculation ofSUV in a particular
region of interest (ROl) was made using the ROI software in the PET
computer from the average count of more than 20 pixels.

The most important patient variable was abstinence from food
intake on the morning of the examination. If' â€˜C-cholinePET was
performed soon after food intake, the radioactivity incorporated
into the pancreas came into pancreatic juice and then migrated into
small intestines. The result was the appearance of an artifact in the
image. Consequently,@ â€˜C-cholinePET always was performed
before noon while the patient was in the fasting state. Nevertheless,
sometimes we encountered radioactivity that seemed to have come
from pancreatic juice, which usually looked like a string. The
possible hazard of assuming this artifact to be true uptake was
avoided by asking the patient to remain still at the end of scanning.
We then looked at the PET image immediately. If there was any
doubtful radioactivity in the image, we began the emission scan
again. If pancreatic juice was involved, the second scan should
have given a different image from the first. This procedure also was
helpful in distinguishing urinary activity, if any, from true tissue
uptake.

RESULTS

Carbon-Il-Choline Uptake in the NormalProstate
The prostate was the only organ in the pelvis that took up

I â€˜C-choline significantly. The degree of uptake of I â€˜C-choline

in the prostate, measured in four normal subjects (aged 54, 59,
62 and 66 yr), were SUVs of 1.86, 3.0 1, 3.28 and 2.83,
respectively. The uptake in other organs in the pelvis was less
than 1. The radioactivity in urine was negligible.

Case Presentation
Case 1. An 84-yr-old man (Fig. 1; Subject 2 in Table 1) was

admitted to our hospital because of urinary retention and renal

failure. Urethral catheterization was unsuccessful. Bilateral
percutaneous nephrostomy was performed immediately after
ward. A diagnosis of well-differentiated squamous cell carci
nomawasmadeby transrectalneedlebiopsyofthe prostate.CT
revealeda largemass(8 cm in diameter)in the urinary bladder.
Carbon-l 1-cholinePET and â€˜8F-FDGPET were performed I
wk later. With both tracers,high uptake was observedin the
prostate and in the whole bladder wall, particularly in a mass
localized in the anterior wall. The uptake in the prostate tumor
as well as in the bladder mass was an SUV of about 4. SUVs in
all other tissues within the pelvis were less than 1. Because of
the bilateral nephrostomy performed on the patient, there was
no radioactivityexcretedinto thebladder.Thepatientdied3 mo
later from bacteremia, which was the result of vesicorectal
penetration caused by invasion of the bladder cancer into the
rectum. A partial autopsy was performed, and it indicated that
the primary tumor was prostate cancer, ofwhich the histological
type confirmed the biopsy result as well-differentiated squa
mous cell carcinoma.The cancer invasion to the bladder and
rectum was confirmed, but there was no metastasis to pelvic
lymph nodes.

Case 2. A 72-yr-old man (Fig. 2; Subject 5 in Table 1)
presented with urinary retention. The symptom was relieved by
urethral catheterization. Transrectal needle biopsy of the pros
tate revealed poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma. On CT
scans, the prostate was enlarged and slightly protruded into
bladder. There was no enlargement of pelvic lymph nodes.
Bone scintigraphyshowedno abnormality in the pelvic bone.
The prostate-specific antigen (PSA) level was 11.5. Both
I â€˜C-choline PET and â€˜8F-FDG PET were performed. Carbon

11-cholinePETshoweda high uptakein the superiorportion of
the enlarged prostate and the bladder neck, each at an SUV of
about 4. There also were small high-uptake areas in the right hip
joint and coccyx. Fluorine-l8-FDG PET provided almost no
information about the disease state because the high level of
radioactivity in urine obscuredthe pelvic structures(prostate
cancer was discernible, however, when â€˜â€˜C-cholinePET image
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Subject
no.Age @T)Prostate (determinedby)Local

metastasis
(determinedby)High-uptake

areaswith 11C-
cholineotherthanprostate

andlocalmetastasis'suv@11C-choline 18F-FDG

TABLE I
Uptake of Carbon-il-Choline and Fluorine-i 8-FDG in Pelvic Organs of a Normal Subject and Prostate Cancer Patients

59 Normalprostate 3.01 2.92
No

2 84 Pr Ca,sqm well (biopsy) 3.98 3.98
(no uresisinto bladder
dueto nephrostomy)

Unnarybladder(CT) 3.79 3.88
No

3 80 PrCa,adenomod(biopsy) 3.27 1.74
No

Spermaticcords 2.68 Invisible
4 75 Prca,adenopoor(biopsy) 4.33 3.29

No
Pelviclymphnodes,a few 6.46 2.77

5 72 PrCa,adenomod(biopsy) 3.92 1.42
beforeprostatectomy

Bladderneck (CT) 4.72 Urine
Hip joint, right 1.91 1.13
coccyx 1.75 1.04

Same(secondPETstudy), Prostateremoved
after prostatectomy

Bladderneck(partialresection) 4.38 Unne
Urethra(partialresection) 2.55 Invisible
Hipjoint,nght(bonescan) 6.13 2.47
Coccyx (bonescan) 2.47 120

6 70 Pr ca, adeno mod (biopsy) No No 4.59 1.91
7 69 Prca,adenomod(biopsy) 4.76 1.70

No
Pelviclymphnodes, a few 3.98 1.90

8 68 PrCa,adenopoor(biopsy), 2.91 1.65
before hormonaltherapy

lschia(bonescan,CT) 725 2.38
Pubicbones(bonescan) 2.55 1.26
ha(bonescan) 2.78 1.53
Lumbarvertebra,L5(bonescan,CT) 4.45 1.44
PeMclymphnodes,multiple(CT) 3.68 1.67

Acetabula 2.60 1.56
Sacrum 2.58 1.51

Same(secondPETstudy), 2.90 2.07
dunng hormonaltherapy

lschia(bonescan,CT) 2.82 0.96
Pubic bones (bonescan) 1.82 1.17
llia(bonescan) 1.15 0.72
Lumbarvertebra,L5(bonescan,CT) 0.75 0.74
PeMc lymph nodes,multiple(CT) 3.21 1.40
Intestinalwall(CT) 3.92 2.82
Petitoneum(CT) 4.67 3.34

Acetabula 2.81 Invisible
Sacrum 1.34 126
Coccyx 3.30 Invisible
Bladderneck 3.74 Invisible
Bladder 3.70 Urine

9 67 Prca,adenowell(biopsy) 3.47 1.62
No

Pelviclymph nodes,muttiple 3.77 2.14
10 66 Pr ca, adeno mod (biopsy) 4.08 3.73

No
Seminalvesicles 4.07 Urine
PeMclymphnodes,muftiple 3.69 4.99

11 62 Prca,adenomod(biopsy) No No 3.64 2.11

â€˜Thehigh-uptakeareasobservableonly wfth 18F-FDG(i.e.,uretersand bladder)are omitted from this table.
1Thedegreeof uptake is indicatedby Standardizeduptakevalue(SIN).
Prca = prostatecancer sqm = squamouscellcarcirom@adeno = adenocarcinoma,well = welldifferentiated,mod = moderatsiydifferentiated;poor =

poorly differentiated.
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FiGURE2. Carbon-i 1-cholineand 18F-FDGPETimages of prostate cancer (Subject5).Beforeprostatectomy@@ 11C-cholinePETand (B)18F-FDGPET.
After prostatectomy:(C)11C-cholinePETand (D)18F-FDGPET.Bn = bladder neck; hj = hip joint; co = coccyx; U = urine;ua = urethra.

was used as a reference). Three months later, the patient had
total prostatectomy, and a large area of tissue adjacent to the
prostate was removed. Pathological examination of the re
moved tissue indicated that the tumor invasion was more
advanced than was expected; it was invading the bladder neck
and urethra. One month later, the PSA level was 8.2, but bone
scintigraphy showed high uptake in the right hip joint and
coccyx. Carbon-l 1-choline and â€˜8F-FDGPET were performed
again. In the â€˜â€˜C-cholinePET image, there was a high uptake in
the bladder neck (whose position was 26 mm below the
previous one because of surgical defect), urethra, right hip joint
and coccyx, which is consistent with the findings of other
diagnostic means. Fluorine-I 8-FDG PET visualized an uptake
in the right hip joint, albeit a small SUV.

Case 3. A 68-yr-old man (Fig. 3; Subject 8 in Table 1) was
admitted to our hospital because of lumbago and edema in the
left leg. The PSA level was 3054. Bone scintigraphy revealed
high uptake in the lumbar vertebra, L5, as well as in the ischia,
ilia and pubic bones. CT scans revealed the following abnor
malities: osteolytic deformity in L5 and right ischium; enlarge
ment of many pelvic lymph nodes (in the vicinity of aorta and
common iliac and internal iliac arteries); and slight enlargement
of the prostate bulging to the right posterior side. Transrectal
needle biopsy of the prostate resulted in a diagnosis of poorly
differentiated adenocarcinoma. Carbon-l 1-choline and â€˜8F-
FDG PET were performed. Carbon-l 1-choline PET showed
high uptakein all the abnormalsitesand in the acetabulaand
sacrum. Fluorine-18-FDG PET provided information only
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FiGUREa Carton-i 1-cholineand 18F-FDGPET images of prostate cancer (Subject 8). HistOkgywas poorly differentiatedadenocarcinoma. Before
hormonaltherapy:(A)11C-cholinePETand(B)â€˜8F-FDGPET.Duringhormonaltherapy:(C)11C-cholinePETand(D)18F-FDGPET.Is= ischium;pu = pubis;
ac = acetabulum;il = ilium;sa = sacrum;ye = vertebra;ly = lymphnode;in = intestinalwall;pa = peritoneum;fe = feces(pancreaticjuice).

about radioactivity in the urine. Thereafter, the patient re
sponded well to hormonal therapy, judging from the disappear
ance oflumbago and changes in PSA levels (173, 13.3 and 11.1
at I , 2, and 3 mo later, respectively), but the left leg edema
persisted. Carbon-l 1-choline and â€˜8F-FDGPET were performed
again at the third month, and the findings were compared to CT
and bone scintigraphy, which were taken soon after. The bone
uptake of â€˜â€˜C-choline,which was strikingly high previously,
had diminished to the background level, and bone scintigraphy
showed significantly reduced abnormality in bones. The pros
tate was smaller than previously depicted on CT scans. In spite
of these favorable changes, several new abnormalities, sugges
tive of metastasis, were found. In â€˜@ C-choline PET, there was

high uptake in the intestinal wall, peritoneum, bladder neck,
bladder wall and coccyx. In â€˜8F-FDG PET, there was high
uptake in the intestinal wall and peritoneum. CT scans revealed
multiple solid masses in the intestinal wall parenchyma, thick
ening ofthe peritoneum and adhesion ofthe intestinal wall with
peritoneum.

Cumulated Results
The combined study of â€˜â€˜C-cholineand â€˜8F-FDGPET was

performed on one normal subject and 10 prostate cancer
patients, as shown in Table 1. The â€˜â€˜C-cholineuptake in both
the normal prostate and prostate cancer was high, distinguishing
them from other normal pelvic organswith low uptake.The
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By using three-dimensionalâ€˜HMRS chemicalshift imaging
of the in situ humanprostate,Kurhanewiczet al. (20) recently
observed that the choline level in prostate cancer was signifi
cantly higher than in the normal prostateand benign prostatic
hyperplasia. Because the choline signal in â€˜HMRS originates
from various types of choline-containingcompoundsand the
intensity of the choline signal is influencedby their molecular
environment (21,22), it remains to be determined which mo
lecular species and what molecular condition are involved in
this observation and how it is related to our observation.

CONCLUSION
By beginning PET scanning 5 mm after injection of â€˜â€˜C-

choline, prostate cancer and its intrapelvic metastasis were visual
ized well in patients who had fasted on the morning of the
examination.
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SUVs were almost the same between the normal prostate and
prostate cancer. The â€˜8F-FDG uptake was considerably lower in
those with prostate cancer (although the prostate image of
I 8F-FDG was overshadowed by the large urine image of

, 8F-FDG, they could be distinguished, more or less, because of

the gap betweenthem).
In â€˜C-choline PET, uptake was high in primary prostate

cancer,and this high uptake also was sharedby the metastatic
sites. The high uptake of â€˜â€˜C-cholinewas found not only in
already proved metastatic sites but also in other sites. These
unidentified sites seemed to be small metastatic sites that could
not be identified by other diagnosticmeans.

Carbon- 11-choline PET was more sensitive than ordinary
bone scintigraphy in detecting bone metastasis. This state of bone
metastasis may be correctly called bone marrow metastasis.
However, â€˜8F-FDGPET was not a sensitive diagnostic tool for
detectingbone metastasisderived from prostatecancer.

DISCUSSION
New developments in imaging modalities and the general use

of PSA havemadethe selectionof options in treatingprostate
cancer easier than before and resulted in a preponderance of
radical prostatectomy. Yet the method of determining intrapel
vic metastasis is not accurate enough, and further developments
are needed (17).

We introduced â€˜â€˜C-choline PET as a new modality for
imaging prostate cancer and its intrapelvic metastasis. The only
pretreatment required of the patients was abstinence from food
on the morning ofthe examination. This requirement was based
on our observation in normal subjects. If@ â€˜C-choline was
injected soon after food intake, the radioactivity was secreted
into pancreatic juice, which then appeared in the proximal
portion of the small intestine. If â€˜â€˜C-cholinewas injected in a
fasting state, the radioactivity was retained in the pancreas and
did not go into the small intestine. The radioactivity was absent
in the gallbladder (bile), regardless of the prandial state. The
radioactivity in pancreatic juice seemed to derive from the
incorporationof â€˜â€˜C-cholineinto phosphatidylcholineand its
deacylated form, lysophosphatidylcholine, of pancreatic juice
because it is known that it contains high concentrations of these
compounds(18).

If therewas radioactivity in the pelvis that was not accounted
for, we tracedtheradioactivity from frameto framein the serial
image. If the dubious radioactivity accumulation was found
only in one frame, it was likely that the radioactivity was from
true tissue uptake, not from pancreatic juice.

Carbon-l 1-choline has a tendency to accumulate signifi
cantly in the liver, kidney (parenchyma) and spleen as well as
the pancreas.Consequently, â€˜â€˜C-cholinePET could not be
applied to tumor imaging in the upper abdomen. However,
â€ C̃-choline PET was highly effective in imaging lung cancer

and esophageal cancer localized in the chest (16).
The advantage of' â€˜C-cholinePET over â€˜8F-FDGPET in the

imaging of prostate cancer involved not only the absence of
â€ẫ€˜C-choline activity in the urine but also the high uptake of

â€ẫ€˜C-choline in the prostate cancer itself. The high uptake of

choline in prostate cancer seems to be caused by two factors:

1. In general, tumor cells are characterized by the active
incorporationof choline for productionof phosphatidyl
choline, a cell membrane constituent, to facilitate rapid
cell duplication of tumor cells.

2. Normal cells of the prostate actively incorporate choline
and produce phosphatidylcholine (19) and this property is
found in prostate cancer cells.
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